<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Important Dates for New Revelle Transfer Students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Send Now</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **View Dates Online** | MATH PLACEMENT  
Visit mathtesting.ucsd.edu for more information. |
| **Now** | CHEMISTRY & LANGUAGE PLACEMENT  
Take the Chemistry and language placement exams online: students.ucsd.edu/academics/exams-grades-transcripts/exams/placement-exams.html |
| **July 1** | TRANSCRIPTS FINAL DEADLINE  
AP/IB scores and all official transcripts are due to UCSD Admissions. |
| **July 31** | DEADLINE TO SIGN UP FOR ORIENTATION  
Transfer Student Orientation is required for all new transfer students. |
| **July 31** | DEADLINE TO COMPLETE ACADEMIC BACKGROUND  
Complete the Academic Background section of your New Student Site in order to receive course recommendations from counselors: newstudent.ucsd.edu |
| **July 31** | VIEW YOUR ENROLLMENT APPOINTMENT TIME  
View your WebReg enrollment appointment time (assigned by the Admissions Office) on TritonLink: tritonlink.ucsd.edu |
| **Starting August 11 and continuing through the end of August** | TRANSFER COURSEWORK  
All transcripts received by the July 1 deadline should be online and available for use as prerequisites for certain courses. Check your “Academic History” page on TritonLink to verify they have been posted to your academic record. |
| **Starting August 11 and continuing as transfer credits are posted** | COURSE RECOMMENDATIONS & ONLINE ADVISING  
Academic Counselors are available for questions through Online Advising on the New Student Site. Your counselor will post course recommendations if your transcripts were received and your academic background was completed by the deadline. |
| **August 21-27** | FALL QUARTER ENROLLMENT  
Enroll in classes on WebReg at your designated appointment time. WebReg will be unavailable on August 28. Beginning August 29, enrollment will be open to all students. |
| **September 14 or September 15** | ORIENTATION  
Attend the required New Transfer Student Orientation to meet new students and staff and learn more about student life and academics. |
| **September 22** | REGISTRATION FEE PAYMENT DEADLINE  
Registration fee payment deadline. Late fees will apply after this date.  
See Enrollment & Registration Calendar: students.ucsd.edu/student-life/calendars |
| **September 24-27** | WELCOME WEEK  
Join us for a variety of fun-filled programs and events. |
| **September 28** | CLASSES DROPPED IF REGISTRATION FEES NOT RECEIVED  
Deadline to pay registration fees with late fees and avoid being dropped from classes. |
| **September 28** | FALL QUARTER CLASSES BEGIN |

DATES SUBJECT TO CHANGE. Please check your UCSD email regularly as it is our official means of communication.